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announce ments
O. A. S. l':EE'I'ING 'N'EDNESD!~.Y 19 ~Ei ''IEMBf:!i 197~

TYJf~ lsL fall r~~(·.etjnf of triO V. !,. s. '.,;\2-
'tJe(3nesday lY SeptcmbF'T' 1n tnE·~ !;~1c(l8~»loF,Y Lat,
Hbll, 100 St. Gaorge Str~et, ~oronto.

Dr; "0 '1' i c... t 8. C0
doom 561, S1dn~y

. t-
j, .;' •• ,

Srr tr:

Field Methods in Arc.hocolo?y '/Jill be ~';1sc:)ssed 'oy a number
of O. A. S. members, an a j:r'c;UlrjncJry t') t'ne O. !\. ;;. Fall Dl.g on
29 - JO S8ptelT'ber ~;lt t118 Draper Sitc. A ~'1J~; .~llustrathli' various
fieJd rnethoc1s id 11 be shown. Comr; Dnd tell '.)s ,Jb')ll~ your' fav\)!.lrite
f'i81d l:ec hn:i,qU'f:~S [1JJrl t he pi t f')lls t a avo tel..

FALL DIG,

'I'he Fall Dj~ of the O~'1u,Y'io !"-rcra •....oloric'·d ~:.oc;tety will bf"
helrl on Satl1rday and SundSty 29 and ;0 Sept8mbr:r 1973, ::it. J he :)r<=rv,'r
Site, Pjcker~ng rowns~lp (S08 map). Th4s lat~ Drehistor c ~itp
is sche(1'Jlr;i! ror ier-trJctloY1, if 81'1') 'Nnen th~ T:0W ."jrport ~ ~()ns'-l"uc'~~I
jn thin townshjp. T'f!G sum:::r;rr-; o~~ ~';<Jlv",i'~ pXC8.va';ion hV ~hc: 0. A. S.
havp. shown the site 0 he even Inrp'er an~ rj~r~r thqr] r'Y~"~c7:n~. ':'r~';
O. f... ~. -~~i: '.)n ?9 ,"'.Yll ~() Sf}:,t(;:Tber .dlJ. hr; ~:-j (;ol1,jl1n'::'~ :cn v:a}~ t're
F1c.ld Arcbae()lofY Cl~(~,.i of SCfJrborou;:rh Co11egP., uwl.e!' ,hp 1~rpr:t.1()n
of f"'arti Latta.

, ' r O·l\T"~'·'" ·r ....·OL·rtllll (jny readers OJ '~.l.cJ1.L- r: ;::).i. n ~
correct ons to the arr.1cJ': liThe !-,tt~ick on
pp.107-11 i~sue of June 197;

r~lc· ....:~e nut L :"'1'18
ELi!:';" in 16i,.(j"

l":errbnrs ar;~ a~~;ed to brjni: a trojIJr'l, fJr3pefruit k!]lf,:;, r~F.l',:t-
brush, cI1F)bcar<1, IT'nt";ll trJPP, arvi lunch. Com!"' on both' -~c.l.vs if yOll
can. Good tent Ing rround i 8 a vu: 1~Jh If?

p.1l0, 5th 11ne from bottorr of page:-
change "Chevaux" to "Gr.eveux"

p.l10, footnote 4:-
change II Rendake" to "8cmdake 11

'rhere shoulcj also helve been E) rr.o.p (:cc~IT'ranylnr. tr,is ;J~)j)(-';r

ent1-1ed "The loc~tlon of Ehwae ~nd Lh~ dlroct1cn ~nd sourc~ of
the attack". A copy of trls ma~ is aVD11~hl~ rro~ Chaso Garrad,
103 Annc:lale Dr1v~;, 'Nl]low(J",le, Ontclrio fV'2N 2:<=~ tpl: 2~;~)-?7~?.

Char1 (~S Garr-aJ
AUf2' Q th 19?3.



"'he current edition of ARCHNOT:SSis the ed.ition intended for September,
which due to J,;echn1.c""lproblems and. staff shortage W1S never mailed to
you, W:i.t:1the add5.tion o-:.~2 page2 of updated information. Page 2 of this
issue Ivas rraiJ.ul prev~.cu:32y to ini'orm members of the Fall Dig.

A Nominations Committee is currently being formed to acc8,t nominations
for all elected positions vr;.thin tile Society's Exe2utive. The Committee
will be introiuced to you at the October ~eeting. If you have any suggest-
ions for the nelV E:xer;ut~.veplease contc.ct one of the members of the Comm-
it-tee.

The pro··tem co-editors have agreed to p::-oduce ARCHNOTESin the interim
while a new editor is being sought. Anyone interested in this position
please, please drop us a line at our new P.O. Box No.

\\Tord.via John Reid, our E.S.A.F. representative, to all those who have
enquirec. (and those who havElrlft) is that the ne,~-E.S.A.F. periodical on
Pa1.aeo-Indians has not yet arrived, but should be out shortly. John will
be attending tr..e E.S ,A.F. m~eting in D<:lmIare in November and will inform
the [mbscriber;; as to the reasons for it;s delay "Then he returns.



papers
TN'l'UITIVEARCHAEOLOGY: A PSYCHIC APPROACH

J. N. EMERSON
DE?ARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. MARCH, 1973.

Intuition can b.e usefulJy defined as the immediate. knowing or
Ip.arr.in~ of something without the conscious use of reasoning.

It is my conviction that I have received knowledge about
archaeological artifacts and archaeological sites from a psychic
lnformcmt who relates this information to me without any evicirrJ8e
of the conscious use of rensonlng.

~y psychic informant, who at the present time wishes to
remain anonymous, 1s named George. I presented George with a
fragment of an artifact excavated from the Black Creek site
locatecl in {Y~ctropolitan Toronto. He hAld the fragment in his
hani, contemplated it, fondled it, and medl.tated upon it at
len~th. He then correctly told me that it was a pipe stem;
to]rl me the aE'e of the slte, the location of the site; he rip-scribed
how the piTY; was rmmufactured; "ieser 1bed the maker and prov i den.
det~'!l~- ,r0ut thr> communit.y and liVing con(Htions. He then
took pc:nc) J <'JnrlpclT')~r in ban(l and drew a picture of the pipe
bo~l w~'c~ h~ stated helon~ed to the hroken pipe stem.

I ·.'1as fascjn~tecl ::.md :lmpr~ssed because I immediately
reco~nl~ed that he ~ad clearly drawn a picture of a typical
IrO'-Jl101s Conical FOng Bowl pipf'). rrhls type of p1pe was one of
the Do!y;lar types recnvere~ from the Black Creek site; an~ is,one
of thR rrrdom4n~nt types to b8 found in M1~dle Iroquois t1~~s.

I n;;xt r,ave George a fragmented human effigy pipe bowl
recoverRd from the shore of Bass Lake, near Or:DI1a, Ontarl0.
George again provided rr.e with a wealth of information about
this Artif~ct relatod to its are, location, function, and details
about its g~ncral setting and location. Once again he took
pencil uncl paper and drew a picture of the mOdelled human eff.l gy
head l,>;hieh he slated hn:1 been broken off the edge of the pipe ho·,.;l.

AgRin, faf~c1nated o.nd Impressed, I immediately rec0r-niz'--'d the
drawing DG that of a typicaJ !luron Plnch-faced Human Effig,v. This
pipe is characteristic of late prchlstor1.c and historic sites in
the Simcoe County area.

It waG experiences such as those which led me to pursu~ my
studi0S ~jLh G~orfc, ~nd as wiJI become evident, of Ceoree. J ~qve
no','/ bf'>f;ll rJlJr'L;uinl7 this r('Sf~;JrC~ intermittently for ~ome two yoars
;,nJ [:m cOllv\nc.;·;c!' th'lt G~~orl':c i~ prov\d1nr mp with information



upon Indian prehistory that 1s accurate about eighty per cent (80%)
of the time and that this knowledge 1s the product of George's
intuition.

To present this case, I have'sought the answers to five
complex questions:

1. lIas George gained this knowledge by study?
2. If not, does George read my mind?J. If not. does George receive information by mental

telepathy?
4. Is George always correct in his statements?
5. Can his statements be verified?

'1'0 return to question one: has George gained this knowledge
by study? The answer 1n definitely, no.

George has a m:lnlrr,urr. of formal education. During the Great
DP.presslon, he left school to fO to work. George 1s not an avhl
r0<l.clcr. Hr'l hFtS don~ l:~ttle reading about Indians and has been
exposed to no :In-rlepth rc>:)rUng about the Ont::,rl.o Iroquois. l1e
states trwt 1:e only visited the Royal Ontario r1useum once and
wc;s di~t.llrbed by lithe mummies".

George would concur in my statement th8t in the field of
Iroquojs prc~hi8torYJ he is both uneducated and uninformed. I
would stress th~t it 1s th~ very truth of this fact that giTes
both strcnp-th an~ evir'l.ence to the conclusion thDt his statements
;)1'0 "int.ul tiV8; t \~::lt j [0, they .",re in ~ssence the proc1uct of intui ti0'1,
1rrrr~rl1atc knowjng ~lthout th~ conscious use of reasoning:

I \ , ,'ln(;\'];'~YltH11'y, by the use of thp; t(~riT'S uneducatc;<1 anu
, T • GUl1jrl;orrr.(.·~'i, .1 (10 not \-':.ISI: to convey the 1mpresRion th::-l.t eorge

1:; an ipnornnt, t,ongue-t1r-:d, clu]] o8.f. lIe is not. He is a warm~
jnt~~11jvcnt, :Jl1': tho1J.~htful human bejn~. He 'is my frtend. He 1s
,jlJ:-:t not cLuttered up anr

] over1Fd.d \\Tlth pedantic and restrictive
book 1(;~.trnini~. IliG knowl(~d;~e is rie fj ni te ly not thp. resu It of
~cho]:~rly stuely.

2. Docs Georg(' rpad my rr;jrl'l?
The :..mswer to this qupsU.on is, I bp.lieve, no. I hasten to

add, thr.t if 1:~~wer~ doine this, and no more, it would be a
phenOffi'2nOn worU\y of study 8.nd invest18at~on.

G(~orge docs tell me th1nrs th,.:.t coincide with my ovm know](-'''lp:e
and t;hus couL-~ be slrr.ply re;a.c'jjnp my mind; hut he 81so makes
stat("~rr.Fmts of nc;·••.l know)"~)re, and staterents which (lis8.gree Nith rry
know)c;"1re an~l cx]Y~ctat1ons. 'l'hcr;e ar'~as of new know.ledge and of
d1sarreemrnt". sllfgest to rr.e tho.t CI:,orge is c101nf~ much more than
jlst rpadinp ~y mind.

I off0.r b.:o cxamp}r:G: thp first clcaJs with ne\.; knoi'llp.d~e.
11 rc~;,-lon8r: '-,0 i.\ :lr;;'lsnC:JT'I~rarticle Bbout George, !3 lFJ.(~ywrote to
m'~ t""·t 1":""" hod '1n old co1n th:-,t ~~hr~ \'-l011·1n. like; to lmo'.<JRbout
H 1)u~;:--;·!hh~. ~jllc n'l~lF~d t.ho; (~Cljn to 010 from thp town of
!'r:'~rk;·t;_y. '1'11(; .1.o:'.:1\,'jon of tr-'j:; 1:.o',\'n i'l<:lS unv.no\"1n to rre, ;:lYld I (lid
not ;!'·:It.\nn 1'r:I,' n::J1'(~ Lo Gr~orf2:(' ••



The coin was of the George III v~ntage and literally could
have come from anywhere in the World. He clearly identi fied
the finder and the loser of the coin. When I asked him where
it was found, he immediately said, "Sudbury, North Bay, Callender"
The next day I checked the atlas and Markstay was located
twenty mil~s east of Sudbury, and sixty miles west.of North Bay
and Callender. To me this was an identification of great accuracy.
George could not have learned this from me; and, of course, he did
not mention Markstay, per see

The next example involves an area of disagreement. George
and I visited the prehistoric Iroquois Quackenbush village site,
north of Peterborough. Ontario. Aw.ong other things, George told
me that these people did not cultivate corn, beans, and squash.
I found it hard to accept the idea that they did not have these
traditional Iroquois crops. The investigating archaeologist
assured me that they had recovered abundant evidence of corn,
beans, squash, and sunj'lower seeds. At this point it appeared thi:lt
George was wrong. The thought then came to mind, that, perhaps
they had obtained their vegetables by trade from the south, rather
than by local cul tivati.on. George had stressed their trade in
hides; and the investigating archaeologist felt that he could makn
a good case for trade in stone.

I then had soil samples taken and studied for pollen grains.
This study revealed one problematical corn pollen grain. This
did not seem to argue for local cultivation. This was
especla11y suggestect hy the re18Uve abouhdance of pollen evidence
of various trees, plants, and grasses. At this point, it would
seew th8t George was correct. However, I do not feel that the
pollen sludi8S have been extensive enoup;h to be conclusive.
They IfUi:.;t be f'urther expcr1'1ed.

ThUS, t~ese examples, ~nvolvln~ new knowledge anti disagreement.
w111 I hope serve to demonstrate that Gf~orge is do1ng much more
than just r~ad1ng my m1nd.
:3 • Is George r'::ce:\v j ne: Ilis informa U on by SOIW:~ form 0 f mental

telepathy?
Cases of :Tlfmtnlte lepa.thy are abqndantly documented. Georg0

could be sUbconsc':ously receiving mesSCie:CSfrom th~ l:jc1~"in
M~rkstay, or from the ':~1.l.ackenbushlnvestigaUng nrcj,acolofist.
But in most caSAS of t~lepathy the sen~er 1s uRualJy n9med,
or otherwise identified or suspected. There was nothinf of tbls
kinQ in George's statements.

The s trcnges t argument agal nst mental telepnt hy of the rr~Ol'e
ulu~l kind, 1s the fact that the bulk of George's statements
r(late to a very d.1m anJ. distant past. 'l'hoyrelate to ;,t r~rlod
o unyw~pre from five or six centuries, to five o~ six thousand
ytaI'S ago. It almost seems as if he; is rece1vlnf, te;lepat.hic
:l:,;ortnatlonfrom pE'cple who ~'Jerether'e at the time, and who
h:..d specinc lnformaUon about those times.



or even a comprehensible explanation of the above phenomena.
They certainly involve more than traditional mental telepathy.

I have explanatory thoughts of my own; but at this point
jn ~y studies, it would seem most prudent to reserve judgment
for the future.

Much of the answer must ultimately lie in the understanding
of George. Certain processes are clear to me; his staten:ents
are the crystalizat10n of selected aUditory and visual images
available to him.

One further fact about George must be noLed; that 1s, his
extreme sensitlvjty to the artifacts that he handles. He describes
them as hot or cold; alive or dead. This is apparently a
temperature assessment. The older, the colder. The fact that
his age assessments are quite accurate, stands as proof of this
sensitivity.

lJ.'hequestions raised by the above statement are multitudinous,
and. the avenues of possible research, stUdy, and documentation
are legion.
4. Is George ulways right?

The answer here ls, aga1n, definitely: no.
all-Jays rip-ht. I have sUl!gestpd that bis accuracy
e1ghty rl0.Y' ce"nt. Thh~ rip·ure I hope to rradually
unde 1"8 t.qnrJ •

George is not
1s nbout
refinp ann

'l'h(~ 1'8."11 FlYlSWer to tb~ '1uesti:m r:'llf't he sp·--:n ~n t~Y'rns of
G00I'tre's /-:1l1'RnJtv. ~orn~' (l':iV~ )"'0 i:; tirecl, \l~s1ntere~~t.f:""1,
(11st~·";'.~lr;ii, 0'> P::>Y'h[\Pf~ CV(.~Yl· frle:htu1ed. Such factors wil] df:'C!'e;:ise

hj:3 ;"leCUY'~\CV or (..;\'on 18:1:.1.1 or put off [In 'ntF~rv.ie·tJ. In the casr' of
(1 ~urett0 [~tudied, hj 8 report l"-r)rp. no rr~:l:ltio:n:::hlp to t:~ :~n(;ts.
It t'/ou] c·! ~lP).'8:3.r· t };.::\t fH:lth,'l' GcoY'P;, noY' n"1;; :;O')['CC~, of :lnfor'm(~:-.'I()n,
arp. j nf;:.(J . .l j i) le.

t~s if3 U:(, GC.\;~C w1.tl; othr;r PSYCi~jc~:;, (;C'org(~ js:) f;}1(~(~hl1h~L.
lle 1::.: rJOt 1"1;:.".1],v h1tc; rc~,to n j n ;, tlr~en tic; I) :Tf;t te s an'-I oJ.·! co j n s ;
h~ 1s ~n·t.eN;3tnc3 in ln~ih\nf3, ,mr: H j:~ 1n U·:l:: arr;a that his
pron()Uncc:n'f~nt.s pr'o'lc out. most DGCUr;ll.p}::, and tho (ireD j~l \'Jl:ielJ
he e)(h~:")lts t're :rOf·'t inh:rest ani] c;ntr;u:~1tsm.

5. Cnn his ab111ty be tested ~nd vprifJcd?
The :In:)it;(~r to tLis 1s (Jr;fjnlt(~ly, yf:,,;.

donn a frc~!t (~e~d of tl1:is cmd hO[.le to see the:
in lJOok fonr for cor.mcnt ,md stud:.'.

1 h.\ve :ilrcady
:'C:~:~l~J.tspresented

Gut the; JY:al crunch comes in (:r~d';!1'.':;ur:in;', to cop~~ ,;:ith
Geor-['(;I;:; r;x(;;Jvdtion arlvice. Geor[Ye not only r!(~(J]:: \liit:: c~l't.ifac~,;;
"!Jut (/3 1~; ;.(;n~~tlve to :IT·cl;3.(~olo!,lc'jl ~";1t.t:;~. Upon" 3~V;, 118
o.]rr,C'.'t ,;uL:':'~;'.;n'j co;;:c;:· ;",J.lve lL~c a ;'1-·r:sit1v(: ~lr~] (10g nccnU::1f-
the pN::.:. ::'; !;a;:-- [."j ver! Ire 0-!lou;:.r}; ::::'UVtC8 on wh,·;'(=; to diV, ODd

wr:ut. I ~'J.111 r"~rL!, La kr;(\!', !l.r· hLL32"~ for':J (lf~c.~ld(~.

(,1: Ir,' :~;li!t' tjrw') (;(:or";·, ....'::; ftCltr?':nt~: er~n ;)(! tost.cd rlp:njn::;t
p(1)11:.:1·f.(j ;;It:~ (·'-;Cl.rt~~j cd ·:rJc)~·\.-:t...c)j"ic, :.1"1-: r:lhnolovlc~:tl l:nc!i:d(··"'pi";.



This then is IntuiLive Archaeology, A Psychic Approach. It
1s a new appr08ch, and it offers a new source of knol'Jledgc nbout
man's pre his tory.

In th.1s ar~a of parapsychological research, I ponder my
next steps. In my first encounters with George, I responded
w1th what I choose to call an open minded skepticism. Since
thE;t time my ::,tudy and immersion in things parapsychologic31 has
bf~en d i verso, intcns 1vc, and ever broaden j ng. }ly 1n1 t ial
f ~p.lings of di:::;caver'y, un iquencs s, onr} I assure you, of aJ 'Onenef)E"
and a sense of Ir;.1s8ion that my role was to demonstrate, document,
a))(1 reveal to the' world the reality of George's 1ntuitjve ab.U.lty
anrl with it the ver~ficatlon of his knowledge, has now taken a
continuing, but secondary priority.

I am now aware that scientists and scholars of all kinds,
psychologists, doctors, biologists, botanists, physicists,
c\,v~rnlsts, authors, and churchmen of all cr(~eds, in all parts of
th~ ~orld, are emerrln~ with new an~ vital interpretations and
data whJch h~vc r.7AV8t~d the discipline pnd study or the
parapsychological to the realm of the acceptablp, thp a.nalysable,
and the 1nfAr'pntial. Thlr; was a conslrlArRble rcvela.Uon to one
so "innocent.

r'ioreovr~r it becnrne vividly evident that their broad shared
aln1 se(~rned to be to contribute to the unrJerstFmdlng of man, h1s
nc.::ture, his llnh'nrsp, n.nd lIe rhaps even to h1 s ul t irnote pu rpos(>.

By fl:(;'!-ll'1S Of' the jntn1':-1v0 anci parap~:'yc1J010gjc~J a 1'/1'1018 nRvl
vlsU~ of 1",;\(; anc1 ~:is C'H~~t c.,,;tands rc>ady to be rra.sped. i\s an
anr.hropoJ cw:is t aivl as ,m arc}~aeclofj :~t treJ n0d jrJ th0.se rl('lrl~, j l
makes ~:(;n:~~ to rr·~ to ;;e j ;7.(; lh~ opport-un 1t,v to pursw~ and stUdy
tht~ data t;ju:::;prov:id(~d. 'l'h1s ~:!-lolJLJ take first prloT'i ty.



TH~ LIBRARY
of thfl'

ONTARIO ARCnA~OLOGICAL SOCr~Y
For the benfl'flt of our n~w mfli'mbfl'rsand thos~ of you who may

havfli'missfl'nit. allow me to r~introducfl' the O.A.S. Library.
"Th~ Ontario Archaeolo~ical Society is not able, due to

limit~d rfl'sourcfl'S,to boast a large collection of books.
But w· can, ~nd do, lay claim to an excellent and extensive
treasur~ trove of serial publications and reprints. Most of
the journals, n~wsletters and periodicals are obtained through
exchan~e agreements with other learned societies. The reprints
hav~ come to us through the kind and generous consideration of
ffl'llowmembers. The donors to our collection are too numerous
to list here, but we would 11k- to express our sincere thanks to
thosfl'who hav- seen fit to contribute to our Library.

"Over the next f~w months. with the able assistance of our
ARCH NOT~~ ~ltor. Wfli'hope to publish a complete guide to the
Library. These few words are in the nature of a pr~face/
introduction. The pag~s to follow can be extracted from the
rest of ARCH NOTES and filed sfIi'paratelyif you wish.

"The sfl'rialpublications holdin~s will be listed two titles
per page. to enablfl'additions to be madfl'as necfl'ssary.

"Bool{s and renrints will bfl'listed al'Ohabetically by author,
and an index will also bfl'n!'-'[)ar-ofor those of you who choose
to file the Library na~·s s~narat~l:v.

ttTh. rll!sourcfI"sof the Library arfl'availablfl' to all mfli'mb~rs
of tha Soci-ty."

ofli'tsyGummow, Librarian.
121 Sh~ppard Avfli'.,Pickering, Ontario.
Telephone& 282-1965

Rec~nt Additions to the O. A. S. Library
rleas~ mak~ th~ appropriate changes on your copy of Library Holdings.
ALABAHA ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIEry

Newsl~tter - STONES ki~D J30NES
Add - 1973 3,4.5
BRITISH COLUMBIA, Archaeolo~ical Society of

Publication - TH~ MIDD~N
Add - Vol. 5. No. 1
NATIONAL HISTORIC PARKS rrt<'Ws

Add - Nos. 1 - 6, 9, 10.
(Wfli'acknowl.o~p., with sinc.r~ thanks, th~ kind consld~rat1on
of lain C. Wa1kll!rfor his contribution of thp.s~ numb~rs.)




